Mutation E46K increases phospholipid binding and assembly into filaments of human alpha-synuclein.
Missense mutations (A30P and A53T) in alpha-synuclein and the overproduction of the wild-type protein cause familial forms of Parkinson's disease and dementia with Lewy bodies. Alpha-synuclein is the major component of the filamentous Lewy bodies and Lewy neurites that define these diseases at a neuropathological level. Recently, a third missense mutation (E46K) in alpha-synuclein was described in an inherited form of dementia with Lewy bodies. Here, we have investigated the functional effects of this novel mutation on phospholipid binding and filament assembly of alpha-synuclein. When compared to the wild-type protein, the E46K mutation caused a significantly increased ability of alpha-synuclein to bind to negatively charged liposomes, unlike the previously described mutations. The E46K mutation increased the rate of filament assembly to the same extent as the A53T mutation. Filaments formed from E46K alpha-synuclein often had a twisted morphology with a cross-over spacing of 43 nm. The observed effects on lipid binding and filament assembly may explain the pathogenic nature of the E46K mutation in alpha-synuclein.